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No. 558

AN ACT

IIB 2162

Amending the act of October27, 1955 (P. L. 744), entitled, as amended,“An act pro-
hibiting certain practicesof discrimination becauseof race, color, religious creed,
ancestry,ageor national origin by employers,employment agencies,labor organiza-
tions and othersas hereindefined;creatingthe PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Com-
mission in the Departmentof Labor and Industry; defining its functions, powersand
duties; providing for procedureand enforcement;providing for formulation of an
educationalprogramto preventprejudice;providing for judicial review and enforce-
ment; and imposingpenalties,” providing for enforcementof the Commission’sorder
or other appropriaterelief by thecourt of commonpleasof the county within which
the hearingwas held.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of October27, 1955 (P. L. 744), known
as the “PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct,” amendedFebruary 28,
1961 (P. L. 47), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Enforcementand Judicial Review.—The complainant,
the Attorney Generalor the Commissionmay secureenforcementof the
order of the Commissionor other appropriaterelief by the Court of

CommonPleasof Dauphin County or by the court of common pleasof

the countywithin which the hearingwas held.Whenthe Commissionhas

heardand decided any complaint brought before it, enforcementof its
order shall be initiated by the filing of a petition in suchcourt, together

with a transcriptof therecordof the hearingbeforethe Commission,and
issuanceandserviceof a copy of said petition as in proceedingsin equity.

When enforcementof a Commissionorder is sought, thecourt maymake
and enter,upon the pleadings,testimonyand proceedingsset forth in
such transcript, an order or decreeenforcing, modifying and enforcing
as so modified, or setting aside, in whole or in part, the order of the

Commission,and the jurisdiction of the court shall not be limited by
acts pertaining to equity jurisdiction of the courts. An appealmay be
taken as in other civil actions.

Any failure to obey an order of the court may be punishedby said

court as a contempt thereof.

The Commission’s copy of the testimony shall be available at all
reasonabletimes to all parties for examinationwithout cost, and for
the purpose of enforcementor judicial review of the order. The case

shallbe heardwithout requirementof printing.

[Any] Except as otherwiseprovided herein, any order of the Corn-
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mission may be reviewed under the provisionsof the act of June four,
one thousandnine hundredforty-five (PamphletLaws 1388), known as
the “Administrative Agency Law,” and its amendments.

APPROVED—The25th day of January,A. D. 1966.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 559

AN ACT

SB 419

Amending the act of May 13, 1915 (P. L. 286), entitled, as amended,“An act to
provide for the health, safety, and welfare of minors: By forbidding their employ-
ment or work in certain establishmentsand occupations,and under certain specified
ages; by restricting their hours of labor, and regulating certain conditions of their
employment; by requiring employment certificates for certain minors, and prescrib-
ing the kinds thereof, and the rules for the issuance,reissuance,filing, return, and
recording of the same;by providing that the Industrial Board shall, under certain
conditions, determineand declarewhether certain occupationsare within the pro-
hibitions of this act; requiring certain abstracts and notices to be posted; provid-
ing for the enforcementof this act by the Secretaryof Labor and Industry, the
representativeof school districts, and police officers; and defining the procedure
in prosecutionsthereunder,and establishing certain presumptionsin relation there-
to; providing for the issuanceof specialpermits for minors engaging in the enter-
tainment and related fields; providing penaltiesfor the violation of the provisions
thereof; and repealing all acts or parts of acts inconsistent therewith,” providing
that a minor may have the physical examination provided for by the act madeby
his family physician or submit a certificate of examinationin certain cases.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section14, act of May 13, 1915 (P. L. 286),knownas the
“Child Labor Law,” amendedMay 2, 1949 (P. L. 847), is amendedto
read:

Section14. The certificateof physicalfitnessrequiredby thisactshall
statethat the minor hasbeenthoroughlyexaminedby thesaid examining
physicianat the time of the applicationfor an employmentcertificate,
andis physically qualified for the employmentspecifiedin the statement
of the prospectiveemployer.In any casewherethe said physicianshall
deemit advisable,he may issue a certificate of phyeical fitness for a
limited time; at the expiration of which time the holder shall again
appear,andsubmit to a new examinationbefore beingpermittedto con-
tinue at work. [Provided, however, That] Except as hereinafterpro-ET
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vided, in a schooldistrict of the first, second,or third classthe physical

examinationof a minor provided for by this act shall be made by a


